
„ Syndicate Headed by Christy Mathewson Purchases Boston National League Club 
-- <*> --—— —- --- 

Former New York Giant Hurler 
and Two Gotham Business Men 

Bay Braves; Mitchell to Be Boss 
c 

Boston, Feb. 20.—The Boston Na- 
tional league club was sold today^bj- 
George Washington Grant to a syn- 
dicate headed by Christy Mathewson, ! 

former pitcher of the Giants. Asso 
ciated with Mathewson are James 

MacDonough and Kmll Fuchs, both of 
New York. The price paid was not 
announced. Mr. Grant said that it 
was stipulated in the deal that Fred 
Mitchell continue as manager of the 
Braves. 

15 Pitchers 
to Try Out at 

Omaha Camp 
A squad composing approximately 

15 pitchers will report to Manager Ed 
Konetchy of the Buffaloes at the 
spring training camp at Corsicana. 
Tex., early in March, Hans Reis, sec- 

retary of the club, announced this 
morning. 

Contracts have been mailed to 10 
flingers and "Koney” expects to cull 
ihe semi-pro ranks and stsud lots 
around St. Louis for talent. 

Burch also expects to pick up a 

few likely looking youngsters in 
Texas. 

The regulars will report at Corsl- 
cara March 10. 

Contracts have been mailed the fol- 
lowing flingers; Nick Cullop. St. Louis;. 
Ted Odenwald. Hudson, Wis ; Frank 
Okrie, Detroit; Herbert May, Mari- 
copa, Cal.; Charlie Kopp, Athens, III.; 
A. I,. Bailey. Joliet. 111.; Frank Ger- 
nandt, John Braniff and Charlie Ritz, 
Omahans, and George L. Becker, 
Richfield, Neb. 

May From Coast. 
Cullop. Ode hvald, Okr|e, May, Kopp 

and Bailey appear to be the best bets 
for the curving department. 

Cullop hails from Sioux City. May 
was bought from Seattle. 

Okrie was a regular southpaw on 
last year's Buffalo team. 

The pitching department is the one 
which will requirft the attention of 
the Buffalo bosses for the Infield and 
Outfield Is in a formulative stage. 

Regulars Sent Contracts. 
Tony DeFate will play short; Mc- 

Donald third base and Jini Wilcox 
will get a chance at second base. Mc- 
Donald and Wilcox were members of 
last year's team. DeFate became the 
property of the local rlubdn the deal 
in which Den Tipple went to Minne- 
apolis. Odenwald. Cullop add Joe 
Bonowitz also became Ttuffuloea in the 
transaction. 

y Jionowitz, O Connor. Pug nrifrin 
am! Apperson are the outfielders who 
have been Sent contracts. 

Thirteen exhibition games have 
been scheduled to put the team on 

edge. The first is scheduled with 
Foft Worth, March 17 and 18. at Fort 
Worth. 
• 114 Game Schedule. 

Following the Fort Worth contests 
the Buffaloes will return to their 
training camp and Iron a few more 

kinks out of their arms while 
Owner Burcth and Manager Ko- 
netchy look on. On March 
23. 24 and 25. the Buffaloes will 
journey to Wichita Falls where (hey 
will play a three-game series with the 
Wichita Falls club. The Omaha club 
will return to Fort Worth March 26 
for another game and then go liack 
to Corsicana for more secret prac- 
lice. 

Houston and the Buffaloes will get 
together in exhibition games on 

March 31 and April 1 at Housfbn. 
Following the Houston game's the 
herd w ill make tracks to Beaumont. 
Tex., for a three-game series, April 

4 and 5. returning to Houston 
April 7 and 8 for two contests. 

Although the Western league 1323 
playing schedule has not been an- 

nounced. It Is almost certain that the 
< hart will consist of 154 games t>f 

iliree-conlest series In each town of 
toe loop. Omaha probably will open 
he season at Oklahoma City and 
ose at Wichita. 

WITH-THE 
PUG^ 
New York, Fob. 2b.—Tb* arrival of l.ul* 

^ Firpo this week will again attr up Inter 
eat in heavyw#lght\*ff*lr*. Th« South 
American la coming for a battle with fill! 

rcnnan In Madison Square Garden. Flrj-> 
nad a contract to box at the Pioneer club 
hat he did not keep when ho *»' here 

At tho time of Flrpo* rather hur- 
tled departure William Muldoon of th* 
boxing commission ruled that he would 
have to box at the Pioneer before sppcar- 
'og elsewhere In this state. 

Johnny Wilson, middleweight champion, 
•rill be deeply Interested In MuUJoona de- 
• islon In the Flrpo matter. If Flrpo If 
• Mowed to Ignore a contract. Wilson will 
want to know why he has been kept under 

he ban for SO long 

Mlly Gibson, manager of Benny Uon- 
ard. today announced b* had rc« rived a 

Megraphlc offer from Phils I• 1 phta offer- 
g tho lightweight champion ftB.000 to 

,n««t Pal Moran, the New orloapa light- 
weight In an eight round, no de islon r*>n- 

r**»t this summer In the first open-air show 
■ t the Philadelphia baseball park Gibson 
aid Leonard would continue a thesplan 

'or some months 

1 The Tremalne-Curlin fight U alill being 
srgued and Is likely to coma up before 

»• e state boxing commission * * tomor- 
ow’s meeting According to some ad 
nlrers of the Jersey boy. Curtin wss a 

ord-d on|v s superficial examination by 
nr. William Walker In th* ring at the 

• larden. such as would not Justify any 

positive statement ns to whether a foul 
i,ad been committed Two nhyejclana, Dr. 
Thomas M Brennnck and l»r M. A. Mur, 
• hy, hava prepared affidavits that less 
than an hour aft«r *he bout with Tr*» 
oalne upon examination unclcr more fa 
ora hie condition* t{i*y found evidence 

that Curtin had been fouled 

Preceding th* 15-rmind battle for the 
aht-haavy weight championship title t»e- 

ween Champion Karry Grab and ex-Cham- 
p.on Gane Tunney a» th* Garden on Fri- 
day night, Clonl* Tat* la to w;*t Joe 
Willing of Chlrago In the *eml final of 

rounds. Georgia Brown 1* to battle 
lohnny Leenard nf Allentown. P* ■ for si* 
ounds and AI fttuddy of New- York will 

gt box Milton Wei eg for four round* 

Joe f.ynch, bantam champion, who waa 

to reed to lay off for six w yV* due to a 

broken hand, wo* matched last night hy 
hla manager. Eddie Meade, to box TVte 
ifualc at Tfarrlahurgh. Pa on February 2* 
ff*r eight rounds ard Jimmy Mendo at 
he Tea Palace Philadelphia on March B 

■ id Young MontUul at Providence, Ft I 
*• a dat* y*t to be set 

0/ 

Breaks Count 
in Pugdom. 

Says Sullivan 
"Montana Jack" Sullivan i* a box- 

er who fought during the era of low 

purses that the fans won't have to 
siago any benefits for. 

Jack saved his shekels. Now he 
lives the life of Klley, while hi* cow- 

hands h#hdle his ranch near O'Neill, 
Neb. 

Just for the love of the game, Jack 
has taken charge of Homer Sheridan, 
the Sioux City middleweight, and 
hopes to impart to this promising 
lad all his cleverness. 

Sullivan never owned a title, but 
he was up among the top-notcher*. 
He got a draw with Stanley Ketchell 
two months before he won the mid- 
dleweight title and beat Joe Thomas 
10 months after the latter had lost 
the crown to Ketchell. 

Flirting With a Title. 
"I was always flirting with Lady 

Crown, but never could get quite 
over," says Jack. 

Crowns were scarce articles in his 
day. It was even hard to get fights 
until a ‘fighter boxed two or three 
times for nothing. "Heputation fights” 
they were called. 

"Sometimes if a fighter went big ; 

in his first fight, he could get a ! 
series of bouts," he said. 

Jack recalls a tough break he got 
in San Francisco. 

“The fight game was booming on 
the coast. The 'Golden West’ was the 
Mecca of all fighters at that time. So 
I hit it for ’Frisco, the center of the 
sport. 

"I introduced myself to a promoter. 
He had never heard of me. He admit- 
ted to me later that he thought I was 
a ’bug’ when I asked to fight such 
tough ones as Kelly, Papke and A1 
Neal. 

"He refused to put me on. hut told 
me I could workout as a sparring 
partner with Kelly. I jumped at the 
chance. The next day when I got Into j 
the ring with Kelly. I warned him 
I was going to ’shoot.’ 

Out on Ills Feet. 
“He appeared delighted. 
" ‘Rood,’ he said, 'I haven’t l|hd a 

decent workout In month* They're all 
Canvas kisser*.', 

“Of course he thought I was one 
of the specie* too. But in the third 
round 1 let one go and down he went. 
Tills won me a fight with Yank Camp- 
bell. 

'You'll murder him.' Kelly told 
me. 

"Well. T rushed out at Campbell In- 
tent on stopping him in the first 
round. If I did my reputation was 
made. 

Starting All Over. 
But before I realized what had 

happened he let one go from the 
floor and caught me flush on the chin. 

“Then .for the first time in my life 
I knew what it was to be knocked 
out on one s feet. 

“I managed to stay up. My head 
was clear, but I couldn't control my 
muscles. In the third round I re- 

gaitjad the power of execution and 
stopped Campbell In the fourth. 

"But I had made a mlsernble show- 
ing in the first three rounds and they 
believed my knockout was acciden- 
tal. 

"1 had to liegin at the bottom and 
build myself up again. But 1 finally 
did. 

“I got a fight with A1 N’cal at Los 
Angeles and later with Jim Flynn. 1 
fought Flynn three years before his 
fight with Johnson. 1 got a draw and 
ho outweighed me 32 pounds. 

Four Games Left 
on Central Schedule 

With but four mors < age contests 
on card for the Central high achool 
basket tossers, Coach Frnd Hill of 
the Purple hoopmen is making a 

strong effort to keep his record as 

clean as possible. Thursday Central 
will meet its ancient rival. Tech, at 
Creighton gymnasium, and the hill- 
toppers nre pla/inlng on downing the 
"leather tree" ns did George some 
years sgo on that afternoon. 

Central meets .South high In a re 
turn game at the local "Y" Saturday 
night and the (Inal contests are with 
Lincoln. Central looms bright ns a 

.strong contender for the state title 
which will be decided at the state 

| tournament at Lincoln the second 
week in March. 

Meypr* Seeks Bouts. 
Los Angeles.—Johnny Meyers of 

| Chicago, claimant to the world's mid- 
dleweight wrestling championship, Is 

j here seeking opponents. 

Rlack (rold Sets 
!\ew Track Record 

at Jefferson l‘ark 

New Orleans, Feh. 20. — (Hack 
Gold, heralded before the first, of 
the year as the fastest 2-year-old 
horse In New Orleans, set a new 
track record at Jefferson park Mon- 
day afternoon, when lie won the 
final race and ran Ihe three and one 
half furlongs In 10 J-A seconds, hel- 
• erlg by I 3-A seconds ihe record 

| made In 1920 hy John 8. Heardon. 
•Mai li Gold, who ran under the 
colors of Mrs. K. M. Hoots, should- 
ered 123 pounds as against Rear- 
don's 1M. The goll got off none too 
well, hut non easily. 

John 8. Reardon Is now owned 
hy "Billy" N’eaaelhaua of Omaha 
and is campaigning this winter al 
the Tiajuana race track, .where he 
Is inreUng with great aucreas as a 

! route-goer. 
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Albert Cahn Wins 

Over Masked Marvel 
Albert Cahn, undefeated three- 

cushion billiard champion of Nebras- 
ka, added another victory to his long 
list Monday night at the Paxton (bil- 
liard parlor when he defeated the 
Masked Marvel in a match featured 
by spectacular shots. The score waa 
59 to 37. 

I-ast night’s defeat of the Masked 
Marvel was the first three cushion 
billiard defeat handed the Marvel since 
he adopted that name. 

Monday afternoon the Masked Mar- 
vel defeated Harry Shepard of the 
Omaha Athletic club. 125 to 58 in a 

fast 14-1 exhibition. The game ended 
In the thirty-seventh frame. The 
Masked Marvel's high run was 17. 
Shepard ran 18 for high r^n. 

The Masked Marvel plays Heinie 
Harseh this afternoon and Halph Ste- 
phens tonight. 

Joit* Ray to Compete 
at Cleveland Track Meet 

Cleveland, Feb. Id.—dole Kay will 
appear here March 3 in one of (he 
feature events of tlie county inter- 
scholastic indoor traek meet held 
by the Cleveland Athletic rlub. it 
was announced tonight. Kay will 
participate in a mile handicap. 

Turns Fast Lap. 
Los Angeles—Bennet Hill, automo- 

bile race driver, turned the fastest 
lap of his career yesterday st the 
Imi Angeles speedway when he cir- 
cled the mile and a quarter track in 
36 and 3 5 seconds, an average speed 
of 12J miles per hour. 

MGHSCWfcL 
BASKETBALL 

McCook Wins Two. 
McCook. Neb, KM, ;n.~ (Special Tele- 

gram. > — McCook high school** basket ball 
team won both games on the trip to 
Aims and Quids Rock which tha team 
'sat finished The locals trimmed Quldc 

Hock. 10 to 4. and Alma. 11 to 4. Th«* 
McCook team was hand*, aped by the 
amaU floors of both the oth*r two schools. 
Minden meets McCook at Minden Wednes- 
day. 

Valparaiso (ope \ not her 
Valparaiso. Nth. Feb. 20—(Hpecial Tele- 

gram )—Valparaiso ■ ontlnued 'o win bas- 
ket ball games by defeating Temple high 
hart, 25 to 17. Thla makes tha 1&th rnn- 
•rut I va win for the lorala The Val- 

paraiso reserve* won from the University 
Placa Juniors. 19 to 12. ifi a preliminary 
game. 

Oakland Trim. Mai Point 
Oakland. Neb, Feb. 20—lSpecial Tele, 

gram )—The Oakland M W A. baakat 
ball team defeated West Point town team 
In one of t h«- fastest games ever played 
on tha local floor by the score of 14 to 14. 

acotla lirops (,*me. 
Mcotla. N>b Heb. 20 —(Special T#|e 

gram 1—The Ord high quintet defeatad 
tha local high school cag** team here by 
the score of 22 to 12 In a fight game. 

w Springs Hina Four straight 
Hig Springs, Neb Feb 20 — tf*pe' ial 

Telegram >—Big Hpringe added another 
win to their long list by defeating the 
Hrules high school »qa*d. 41 to 14 The 
14ig Hpringe *girls also won. defeating the 
J4fulaa girls. 26 to 4 Thla is ihe fourth 
win straight for the Io< ala 

Dwight wp||t« (iim#4 
Dwight. .Veb, Feb 2 b I‘Wight High 

won one rarne and loat another Th* local* 
defeated Heaver Croaalng by the acor* of 
id to 11. hut loat to flowed* In a hard- 
fought game by the arora of 21 to 21. 

I'olMl.4 ro Dmi»« l ira* Home. 
Palmyra. N'eh Feb 2«» —Palmyra logt 

for the firat time thle aeaaon when they 
were defeated hv the • >to* High # hool 
equad by the e^ore of 20 to 1.1 

l*i»gwli t.lrU Hin. 
Miaaoijrt Valiev, la Keb .0 The Pi# 

gah High a hool glrla' baaket ball team 
defeated the Mlaaourl Valley glrla' team 
by th* >re of H to 10 In a fa*t gam* 
p!»y*d her* Thla la the 12th rnnaerutlv* 
win for the plagah glrle !r*n* Keater. 
star forwrard for Plagah. collected all 25 
of her feqpn'g pnlnta 

Tournament at llolilreae 
The ei**t*rn aectlon of aoufnw**! Na- 

braeka will hold the aernnd annual haaket 
ball fournarnant at lloldrege February 
23 24 Thirteen teama have ntrred the 

'rage mert and « laaelfl* a t|on of the teame 
win neceaaary. The drawing* were made 
last Saturday and rraulta are aa follow* 

• LASH A. 
Waacot again*! Kene*aw 
Hladen agalnat Ngponee 
lloldrege m g m ii * t Hloomlngton 
Oxford drew a bye 

CLASS R 
Bertrand egaluai Wll o* 

Axtell ugiitnat Atlanta 
flavan agalnat lloldrege Btaayve* 
Stiff ompetltlon la to be expected thl* 

year. Claaa A teama repreaert the «trnnv* 
eat teama In thla aertlon of the state 
Hladen. laat year * winntr, la boeatlng * 

I "Hong team again thle Ma^n K*nr*aw 
la etparled to prove h atrong contender, 
aa th»V bava met with hut one <b»f*at thl* 
> ear. Iloldrega la expected t«• *n»v in the 
•ere rh they have h good taant and ore 
apt to give enmeone 'oneldr ruble trouble 
before the flnlah Nnpon*e, Hloomlngton 

I and Ma- ot have atrong toama and w||f 
gtvo rohip of th* other teama aom* good 
« oinpet it ion 

fti <la*a A Ragan and Herirand looi^fn 
h<* atrloni ronlendei*. while Atlanta *0hd 
Wlb ox have heen going goo.I the luet pert 
of th* aeaaon The Holdrege licmorve* 
have been playing rather erratic ball dur 
log the e*aaon end nnlaaa they aattle down 
'ht> wll! not ba considered atrloualy 

Two Association 
Clubs Favor Draft 

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Whan rlub own- 
ers of tho American association met 
here today to adopt a schedule for 
the 1923 season, the draft question un- 
expectedly bobbed up with Roger 
ItreBnahan. president of the Toledo 
club, and President William Smith of 
the Indianapolis elub back of a 
move to have the draft restored. 

The association as a body, voted In 
opposition to the draft at the annual 
meeting In Foulsvllle In December. 
President Hickey said a two thirds 
vote would be necessary to restore it, 
adding that a majority was opposed to 
the draft. 

Extra! Extra! Extra! 
Willard Dons Gloves 

Detroit. Midi., Feb. Jfl.—.less Wil- 
lard, former heavyweight «ham- 

plon played to a packed house here 

tonight in an exhibition bout of 

four two-minute rounds with llarry 
Drake of Kngland. 

As an aspirant for the heaty- 
welght championship Willard show- 
ed but little In recommend him as 

a possible contender against Demp- 
sey. He weighs close to ®.V*. Drake 
got to him with several hard 
knocks which the former champion 
seemed unable to ward off. 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 
HAVANA. 

Firaf Ra<#—ISO*, maiden*: claiming I- 
>ear-o!d*. three and one.half furlong#: 
Auntie Mlliin (Ollck) ..1-1 even 1-1; 
« laro Peluna (Corey» .. .6-1 1-1 
Merry Bella (Brurnar) 4.1 

Tim- M 2-i. Dixons Pride. Susukte, 
Blark Shasta. and Strong Man alao ran 

Second Rare—|i*0 claiming. 3-year- 
old* and up; five and one.half furlonga 
Nan (Smith’ .4-1 2-2 7-10 
Pinty Moore (Pinteyi .10-1 4-1 
Pittsburgh (Prlmroaei ..1-1 

Tim# 1 3-6. Who Can Tell, Jill. 1 

Whippoorwill. Jack Healey and Crain 
Crow- alao ran. 

Third Race—16*<); l-year-oldt; five and 
one.half furlonga 
Clvqva (Fernia) .4-1 «*6 1-S 
Prudential < Woodstock) .even 1-1 
Jennie C. (Kaiaer) .. i-2 

Tim# 1 '*9 1-E Mm Ruth I. Sweet 
Cooki-. Fir# Tongi and Proceeds alao ran 

Fourth Rac» — $600. 4-ytar-old*. ala fur- 
long# 
Memphl* (Walla) 6 1 even l-I 
A coat a <Ka!aer) ... .l-l 2-1 
Spods (McDermott) .....7-1 
* Tim- 1:11 M Ruth W#hle. Ohloaaaa. 
Kilty Cheatham. Black Top and Ra# alao 
ran. 

Fifth Ra*-#—$506; J-year-oTda and up, 
rlaltnlng on# mile and 60 yarda 
Tussle (Brunnan ... .. .4-1 l-I 4-6 
Mrs. Grundy (Woodstock).20.1 1-1 
Homan (Grace) .. ...6*1 

Tim-: 1:4* Conundrum. Perfect Lady 
Land*lid- Thoa V McMahon. Harry 
Glover. Brennan and Trouhler alao ran. 

Sixth Ra< #—$600, I-year-olda. one mile 
#nd 60 yarda 
Top Rung (M< Dermof t >• .• If 1 5*1 l-t 
The Wag (Scheffei 6 3 eve«r 

Coaeorron (Oroaat -6*2 
Time: 1 43 S R- reate Randel. Jap 

Mum* Blazonry and ftmart Money alao 
ran 

NEW ORLEANS. 
Fir** Hare 1780. claiming maldani 1 

year-olda and up 3 furlong* 
Pan A«lan (Main) 7-1 5-f 7-5 
Amelia K (Thurl»er).5-1 3-2 
Junior (Babin) .. .7-1 

Time; i of 1.5 Qian Antrim Maid. 
Bigger Still, Doria Bonfire Mlaa Claire. 
Maggie Murphy. Raroup. Convocation and 
Irene Walton also ran. 

Hacond Rare—1730: rialmlng. 3-year- 
rld* and up. alt furlong* 
Ore u* (Babin) .111-11- 5 
The Peruvian (Mein).10-1 3«1 
Thao (Roahm) .. ...13-1 

Time 1:1* 4 3. Kirk Irvington, Pie 
♦ru*. Ablaae Orlova. Arrhla Alatander 
Uarrnl* Marina Corpa Whalabona and 
Ot *an Oold alao ran. 

Third Ram—1700. claiming. S• year-old* 
and up; on* and ona-ai«te*nth mile* 
May Robert* (Mein) .M 7 10 I I 
Belgian Queen (Owen*) .... .8-1 5-1 
(Jraca I>ougherl> (Walla©#) 20-1 

Time 1 4* l.lttla Ammla. Plum Bio*- 
*orn. Natural. l,ovelln**a aiid Prats y 

8neasy a)*" ran. 
Fourth R*e*—ll.ooft t vear-old* and 

up. 5 >4 furlong* 
Auntie May (K*l*ay) .11-5 4-5 1 4 
jr.Im#r K (t'lialmera) .11*5 4-3 
Barracuda (McDarmott) • 

Tim* 1 07. Vttlmo. Fame, Midler. 
Jewel and Anonymoua alao ran 

Fifth Rat#—5700; 4-year-olda and up 
one and one *ltte#nth mil** 
K*wpie O'Neil (Heart) .* 1 #v*n 1-5 

Plty-ky (Chalmar#) ..4-111 
Hrfd *m»n (fmlth) .. * ..11-5 

Tim*. 1 47 3 5. Wmnetonne. The 
Archer and Oem also ran 

Suth Rare--|700. 3-y*ar old*: rialmlng 
one and one *l*t#enth mllea 
Slanderer (McCoy) .. 3-3 3-3 4 5 
It upa* (Murphy) 4-111 
Kenmar* (Harvey) 41 

Time 44 4 5. Tilth Pa * A! Stabler 
TorB-k Ohmt. Ruddugte and Wrangler 
al*o ran 

TODAY'S ENTRIES. 
TIAJPANA. 

Flu! KU furlongs. $ft$t. 
Olds And up 
llx*l A FIhWa t4 iFmlldA »*'■ 

iMr* T*a* Iftl tWnnMiy 111 
Wsllor 111 «* .Hmlth M3 

*Am»rlr'n Maid 1n& iflMf Flsld 'fl? 
iOInd N#wa mi Modi"'" M1* 

xFIg* 111 Call Ms >1.' 
«u< nnd RAf* *t* furlongs, 1*00. I 

old" and up Maiming 
TablMii .1«'4 All*'* Rlrhmd lo 

Vera Wood 110 * F a m s 1 
Jaih*a <• ... 111 ICrtnHAna .1" 
Cava Man M7 *T J» k nrldgs 1»R 
iThrs* X .107 xlMnk Tsnnsv .111 
Mr Krut«*r ....113 tUMtrlrk 111 
HantaW- 111 

Yaryan Gore to Sralllr. 
Seattle, W»»h Feb. JO.—Everett 

Yaryan. former White Nox oatohei, 
who baa hern having Home dlacuasloti 
with tha Seattle club of the I’aclflc 
Coaat haarhall league over ealary, hail 
hla name on e contract today for the 
coming eeaaon. Thla leave* onlv 
/llunky Hchorr of the trqular aqua.l 
without a contract, according to 
larne* It Holdi. praaldent of the club. 

Yarjan went to the White Hoi from 
live Wichita Weetern league club, 
wltb which ha played aevergl araaonn 

Third Rirfr—( 'aiming 2 year-olds and 
up on* ml!* and To yards: 

xY kshir* Maid *7 *.G>n«af 103 
lUekr Pearl I >4 n L 
x Dor* 1<m ». g*|» 1M 
xGen Byng 110 xD«>hra 
xHen. Doni'n 1*4 t'apton 104 
Halil* »'art«r 1<»7 *«' Holers l'>4 
Tom Brook* 100 Dull* Gink .110 

F ourth Ha-*—•»'• claiming 2 >*ar- 
olda and up. nix furlong* 

xl.enieve 1 •« x Rafferty lin 
xAmaekaesin III May FI- 
F*llrldad 115 Co! Mail 111 
F G Co/ley 115 *' arr*n 101 
sHtark Pat .110 HhelbyvlH* .112 
Halsey .Ill Ho Gentleman 115 
Clover .Tunis 115 
Fifth Race --f 4<>ft. claiming. 3-year-oida. 

aix furlong* 
xP Pl*r*on .111 xN’orfle'd '05 
\Noon Hour l'"* x'*!k Htock ng 111 
xPud 10 *> M • * Jane lflj 
El Rob!* .1-3 xAthanr.a 'll 
Hixth Race—11 000. handicap, l-yar- 

olda and up one and one eighth mtle^ 
East Indian t2 J Paul Jon# 
aTen Button* .1“ a Prim * Ikr* 1 t* 
Halo 10* Hyanpom U* 4 
alrwln entry 
H*v*nfh Rare—1500, claiming year- 

olds and up, orr* and one eighth m.'ee 
York !,aaal* 34 Balfour ]03 
xCharley Boy. 10§ xWla* Judg* 10* 

Hey no 11 Walter Dante l«i 
FPeworih 1 4 
Klghth R* lfc00. I-year-olda. one and 

one-sixteenth rr.!!e* 
1 realty .35 Johnny Dundee IOC 
iHegreano 111 xPhiiand*r*r 1*1 
n Hu turner High 10 4 Feldra 111 
ft.use- in House 1' 4 Du. de Morpey 112 
Old Faithful 114 
Clear, fast 

MW OK LI*. YNS 
F.rst Rare— $7u0. claiming, 2 yea r o ds*. 

three and on# half furlong* 
A J Bujah lift Haiai# 112 
Fehrah 11? Kiwtnah II? 
Bean# Pop* 11? !■ ruination lit 
Nattla May .112 Pueirna Ill 
< aafllia 112 Oladj * V 112 
Balia 1*1# 112 Anna 11? 
Aim eligible 

Main# Van .11? Midnlt Fo> • .111 
aH'imer 11« Lasting Lov# !1? 
aBonnia Jack 11*' 
•acond Race- I7*>0. « itlmtng. 4 year- 

old* and up. on# and three-*; x ? eentha 
mile# 
Warlika .. in Ilrown Ch#ck ..U« 
Stanley 11? Eternity 111 
Toraador .113 Neapolitan ill 
aSt jU#rrnain I*4 aa V Ak n .14* 
a Radical 1M Allutch'snn l^i 
Bill And Con 104 aTotn t'na».d) 104 
Alao eligible 

at'oek Roach 10* Mermoden 111 
Old < hap ... 101 dak# Ki-ld ..101 
Pastoral .i01 Handy H. its 
Third Race-—$7o0, rla.nring. handicap, 
year -otda and up. six furlong* 

Riff Bang ...loft Pan'on io? 
Hufiny <11 rI 1< 7 Orru* im 
A V lap.i .leg I)ant«c r»* 

Fourth Race—f 7 «*0. D# H* Hot#! 
claiming handicap, 3-year-olde and up #i* 
furlong# 
High Poet .114 Rapid Pa 112 
Hadrian 111 Ralco 0| 
Mom .. 107 Hoy L'om lio'i iflft 
Fifth Ra««—1700, nmdn* 4 year-olds 

and up. one and one eighth mi;## 
a Ham Frank 11 aTom M* Tag r 114 
aTanaon .112 Broth ly In'* 111 
aNorma! .Ill t'mde V#!n 111 
aE*< arpolatta 10ft wLaly ldllian 107 
Sixth R»*—$700 claiming 4-\eamnld 

• nd up. on# and three sixteenths mil## 
Rustler Ill Solid Ko.K ... 112 
I’lantared# 113 Tokalnn March 111 
17x#< ution .. ill at’ol. Tailor 10$ 
■ Satan# 1“' aHeMest King 101 
kncrtnlte .lf,4 u«-..r#on !0| 
a Fast Trial 104 aJacoblna 103 

Also eligible 
Moody ....lift Handful 11$ 
Th# Witt lit Helen Atkina !#• 
ftp#'ta lar Cltrl lo» Hickory ill 

IIWAN.V 
I r■» U* lhraa **»r.olU* and up. 
alining, fiv* and «»na half furlong* 
Van»nr« *' t^m-an Muonu •• 
lla'nant 94 *<\ht*prilng 101 
Callfa KM Hi; >**a 10* 
O rattan KM Manhlrhan .112 
Ifamtoi k 11 J Tuaniv Hrvm 114 

t uba Ktn an in 114 CttrtThf y .117 
Sa< i«nd Ha< c *Thraa vmr o!dn and up, 

Claiming *IV fin long* 
a \ almond .... *4 .• M ** a Cult ha 9* 
Tony Hu* a«’a^ria M trrr a« 
■ War Idol .KM aUoldan Chance ion 
ftadmon l«M H ln-k«« KM 

Por t l.ight ill H o 114 
Third Race I’hra* >»*r-olda and up. 

handicap *f* furlong* 
Otio r**l« 1^1 I dgar A n Poe 04 
Parhap* 1 I : chief Hponant 114 
Amarlran Ar* 111 
Fourth ftac* Foui **ai-olda and up. 

« lalming «n» roll* and 40 yarda. 
• Moofflfiur 94 a K Ins M 
flnM»n Hod l*t at»ld Pop ion 
llraadlln** 109 iur#t|i in* 
■Job Thayer 10* nl'rarrtf KM 
Abort »tnp 111 Had Ml 
Fifth llara I'hr** ton old.* and up, 

claiming: ona mil# and AO yarda 
• Fall Virginia *4 at anny l,ad> 9« 
• MIm Hankin I'M Kalnty l.«K ion 
Maup-’f km Urorga \\ 10$ 

■ Huifdlaa 111 aNanllmanlal lit 
(hlmara ill John H HoKp 110 
llatti Ha. a— Four >*ar old* and up 

claiming; ona tnlle; 
at latalla ».'» nl.otta ftpeert 10* 
lady FraHct ton aAeotta 103 
Mary 'Uv.m l«2 nKm I'M 
May Hm* k»S Khk \#|| KM 
cofnaau* MM l.ullahy in\ 

a lorn Nor rlt II* Mia. U Top It* 
Kahtrttar* I in tka Mllla l !• 
Advama it» 
aApptantica al.owattct claimed 

f 

Nebraska Track 
Men to Go West 

T-yF.HKKl.hY, (AK, Feb. '2#.— 
py The Initeraity of Nebraska 

accepted ail imitation of the 
l niversity of < aJifomia for a 2#- 
man track meet in Berkeley, Satur- 
day. .April 7, in a telegram rerelved 
today from H. F. Schulte, athletic 
manager of Nebraska. 

Postpone Bout. 
New Orleans, lac Feb. IS—The 

scheduled 1'. round bout here tonight 
between Johnny Dundee, junior light- 
weight champion, and Basil Gaiiano 
of N»w Orleans was postponed on 

account f cold weather until tomor- 
row night. 

Western League Moguls Fail 
to Adopt 1923 Playing Chart 

Chicago, Keh. 20.—Afler * two- 

day vision devoted principally to u.s- 

Uaaion of a 19'23 schedule, owneis of 
he Western league adjourned to- 

night without adopting one. Two 
schedule* were submitted, but neither 
proved satisfactory to a majority of 
the members who adjourned to meet in 
Kaneae City on March 5 to further 
consider the matter. 

In the meantime, John Ravage bus- 
bies* manager of the Kansas City- 
club of ibe American association, wife 
retained by the league to draw up two 
schedules, one ot lei game*, and the 
other US game*, to be submitted 
at Kansas City and embodying fea- 
ture* which a majority of the mem- 

bcrs be!ie\ed should be incorporated 
One of the schedules considered here 

v as presented by Jink Holland of the 
Oklahoma City club, and the other 
was drawn up by Harney Burch of 
the Omaha club. 

Most of the members favored a 1#* 
game schedule and it * as virtually de 
tided to open ihe season April IS 
or in. 

Thomas P. Kalrwcathei. who as 
utried control of Ibe Sioux City 

club, whose franchise was purchased 
by the league today fir ilO.OOb. said 
tonight that he hod not decided on a 

.manager tor the l»2.'l ssson, but that 
two men were befi g considered. Pair 
weather took ove th<vcltih under op 
tton to purchase within ore y*ar. 

Boxing Fails to 
<7 

Make Comeback 
Cleveland, O Feb. JO.- -The lid on 

professional boxing, which has been 
on here for 14 months, was s'ill 

clamped tight* today, and indications 
are that it will not be removed. i<ince 
the announcement that the Maroota 
Athletic club would hold an interna- j 
tlonal amateur boxing tournament af" 
Public hall, there hate beer, persistent 
reports that If it was successful 
Mayor Fred Kohler would lift the 
ban. 

The tournament was held last night, 
and was attended by what is believed 
to have been the largest audience 
which ever attended an indoor show 
in the middle west, nearly 11,000 tick- 
ets having t>«en sold. Mayor Kohler 
was among those at the ringside. 

"As long as the fan* show they are 
so well satisfied with the amateur 
bouts. I see no reason for putting on 
the professionals again," the mayor 
said. 

Team Disbanded. 
New York —For using two ineligible 

players—a freshman and a postgradu- 
ate student—the hockey team at Co- 
lumbia university has been disbanded 

• rj*J it* coach, Tom Howard, released. 
L’ndergraduate Manager Kichard Oat- 
ley and Cap'aln Walter P.olllns have 
been suspended from further athletie 
activlty. 

Deal to Make Eddie Collins a Yank 
Fails at Annual League Meeting 

Phi-. >t hia. Pi } **l>. 20 —The leal to make Rddie Colling, second 
lja»eni.tn and c aptain of the White nix, a member of the Yankees was de- 
clared off this afternoon by Col. Jacob Ruppert. ha* owner of the New 
Ymk dub. ami Miller Huggins, manage- of the team. For hours following 
ihe annual .» hedule meeting of the American league, held here today. Harry 
<trabiner. secretary of the t*..g. and Manager Kid Gleason of the Chicago 
Amerl an league team, conferred behind clewed doors with the New York 
• lub e iepresei t.atlvea. but in the et.d Announced the negotiations were dwf: 
nitely ended, unsuccessfully. 

(.leasui said after the long confab 
that the Sox had something the 
Yank* wanted hut the Yankee* didn't 
wart to give anything m return for 
It. Huggins and hi* employers de- 
clared they had made every effort to 

complete the ttade but felt that the 
demand* of the Chicago manage- ] 
ment were a!) out of proportion. 

It !s understood that the Yankees 
wanted “Bib" Falk, outfielder, and 
Charley Robertson, pitcher, together 
with Collin* but Gleason wouldn't let 
go of Falk nor Rohinson. The Sox 
wanted Bcb Meuse!. Aaron Ward and 
Waite Hoyt from the Yankees and 
that was more of a pvcel of talent 
than HugKins would part with and 
Col. Ruppert backed him up. 

Gould Wins in Squash. 
New York —Jay Gould s easy vic- 

tory over Arrr.in \V, Riley, li-1. 15 6. 
feature.! the second round of the na- 
tional squash tennis championship at 
th- Bresyent Athletic club. 

Myer Turns Manager. 
Halina. Kan.—Benny Myer, F eatus, 

former outfielder with th® Nee 
F :k Giants, will pilot the Salina 'ear:! 
of the Southwestern league through 
1923 it was announced today 

Two Cue Matches. 
The masked marvel will play Hetnie 

Hars< h this afternoon and Ralph 
Stephen* tonight in the state cufl 
tournament Albert ijahn defeated 
the masked marvel last night. 5'. 
to 37. 

V illard Clumsy as Ever. 
Detrott.—Jess Willard showed noth 

ing to recommend him as a contend 
er against Dempsey in an eihlbitior 
hers last n.ght. Harry Drake c 

England rocked him with stiff 
punches 

Carp-Siki (jo Soon. 
Par.*—The manager* of Ka'iut.g 

Siki and Georges Carpenuer reached 
an agreement, says La Liberte. .bj 
which the fighter* soon will sign f<v 
a match involving the world's Ugh: 
heavywe.ght championship. 

Baker Getting Old. 
Trapp*. M!—Frank "Home-run” 

Baker of the New York Yankees 
wants to quit major league baseball 
in favor of the Class D brand played 
in the Eastern Shore league, a* he is 
getting too old for major league tom 
petition 

20 Pros Entered. 
Houston—When Waltie Nelson 

professional of New Orleans ar-1 Jack 
Bredemus of Corpus Chr.sti. Tex 
opened the invitation tournament at 
the Houston Countrj' club today. 2n 
professionals were entered 

Memphis—Frankia Jones. Sar 
Francis.-o, wa« given the referees de 
1 slon over Tommy Free mar., Ho- 
Springs, after eight fast rounds The? 
are weltet we.ghis 

[ htirenalt 

15 c 

T0\uj i'Mozart id the 
Kind oj Cigar it idj 

MOZART is a particular kind of 
cigar, to suit a particular kind of 

smoker — the man who likes an uncom- 
monly mild cigar of Havana fragrance. 
If you are that kind of smoker, you will 
be delighted to find Mozart as mild as a 

May morning — and as fragrant. 
Mildness is extremely important in s 

cigar, and so is fragrance. But neither 
one alone will make a good cigar. 
The increasing demand for Mozart is due 
to its great success in bringing uncom- 

mon mildness and uncommon fragrance 
together. 
Isn’t Mozart yomr kind of cigar? It is 

waiting for you in the nraraat good 
cigar sSotv. 

Try Moearts for a weak — and watch. 

2 for 25# 

MOZART 
CIGAR 

* Mild as a May Morning — and as JixTgrxmt > 

vkjL —fBi -j) 
M C ORD A RRAP\ 

Omaha, Nah. 


